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TWO

jngs at the Court House

JOXt NKW CIIAIKMAN Ol
t'Ol.WTV IXlMMIhilO.MIIth

ALtfie meeting of tin- - Miuiity
hi'lil lust wcclf, the hoard

elected CdiiiiniMsliinot Hill Jones, nf
the third district us Chairman uf tlii'(
Bur.'. .Vr. Junes wived imp ti'iini
U t.iill.ll si.i:.)'i Irwn Ills dlst rirt ,

and us then last year,
after one term out of office. Mr.
Jose? has had ampin experience
with the (ounty'H affnlis, and is a

lucee-yfu- l business man and fanner
and eliuuld fit Into I In-- new Jul)

laodily.

Assistant On Vnruthm
51f Ethel Minn, for two ycais

assistant county Miipi'ilnti'iident has
tono to C:llfnriilii for a vacation Hip
mil will probably leiualn to attend
Khnv--1 at IMsedlnn the cnmltiK year.

Ant'stcil Tor Sellint; I line
TiT' foici; this weel;

one J. I.. Andeison, who lles
in the A. J. Acock plai e, one ami

miles west of Durant, on a
tlmrpt' of selling Choi taw lieer. He
was unable to furnlsli $r,D0 hond at
last reports and wus confined to the.

enmity jail. It Is said that on last
Saturday Anderson sold n quantity

f Iim product to a hunch of young
oys who afterwards not on a tear

and created Homo dlsttlthanro hero
during the nlKht. Anderson's case
wil Icome up in County Court at the
Bepltniber term.

Srpw Girl Has Hearing Saturday
Mamie Itallback, seventeen year

Id aeRro j;lrl, cIiiiik(I with the mur-

der of Atonza Traylor, a noRro which
occurrwl near Olinrlln last, wnelc. Is

to l:ic her examining trial at Tlen-ninet-

before Justice Kilts on Sat-

urday of this week. It Is s.iid that
the Rlrl has employed attorneys
Dticrliack A Maelionnld to defend
Act rflie- claims that she shot the
Ss"ri to pinteet herself

n.i.f . FIkIiI With His Wife

Jehn M-e- , .1 fanner IhliiK near
he ulia irlioiil house, is rhntRCil
ilfc afsaull and hattery In the contl
f Ja-tlc- e A. W. Hsu net I at Achllle

as tvsult of a flitht which he and
his Rife are said to have engaged In
Tutdlay night. I claims that the
woman attacked him and that he
wily pushed her away, while she
asserts that he struck her with Ills
E.M- - Offlceis who anestcd I.ee
aftvards, are s'lid to have stated
?na( fee looked as if he hail romo

Ht i. poor second in the fracas.

Into Church
Kcv. C. II. Cross, pastor of the

Fim Methtidis-- I Hunch, complains!
to the county atloinejs' office Ihat
the fliurch was broken into for the
third time this yeai Tuesday niuht
and more or less damage done. On
Ihc Tuesday night affair, he says,
ant elect lie fan was stolen, one vase
trulen, scM'ial other fans mured and
faimiged. and the sand in the

department scattered In
3hc yard. It seems Unit entiunce
mus affected thiough a window. He
arfers $2! reward for conviction (it
;the guilty parties, Olficeis aie ills,
aosni to lay the maui.iudiug to had

oyu.

Vusnimnal WntinfMacAma

iSfcs handiest machine
w. earth for business

or personal use.

See a Demonstration at
the News Off ice, 114 N.
Third Avenue, Durant

?. M. (gvans,
Dealer

Coniiiibssloiirrn TriiiiliiitiK
The county commlsslotuMs sit-Hu- b

this week as an excise lioilil In
compleie the county's financial
statement and estimate of funds to
he needed fin the coming year, are
disponed to cut. every Item possible
fiuui the estimate possible and to e

olhets accordlnK to Chairman
Hilt Jones. The commissioners ate
.ill ugteeil that In luw of tight con-

ditions It Is necessary for the county
to do Its hit by reducing taxes to
the lowest possible mark. The esti-
mate has been completed and the tax
levy will be made on the foutth Sat-

urday of the month.

The I'oiirf t'leik Is Sick
Court Clerk l.acy Oi lines has been

confined to his home most of this
week with Illness, but Is reported at
gicatl Imptoveil at this time

('olden Seeking Itonil
Moidecla (iolden, chin ged with the

uiurded of Tom Craighead, has filed
a petition in the criminal court of
appeals to ndmlthim hail. The hear-
ing will be helil at Oklahoma City
July ljt. (Iolden will he tepresent-e- d

In the hearing by his attotnes,
the flim of ITttorhnck and MacDon-aid- .

Golden Is being held In the county
jail here following his hearing in
the district court here recently when
he was denied bond by District Judge
March. Mrs, Mordecia Golden and
I). B. Williams, her father, who were
held In connection with the slaying
of Craighead, were allowed bond.

Perkinson Would
Force Mr. Bowles

To Sign Warrants
The second round In the big scrap

between Mayor Howies and Water
.Supeiintendetit Perkinson was stait-e- d

last week, when Parkinson filed
a petition in tlie District Court pray-
ing for wilt of mandamus compell-in- g

Mayoi Howies to sign a wan ant
lepie-entln- u the salary of Mr. Per-
kinson, which has been duly Issued
by the ileik, and refused the sanc-tin- n

of official signature by Mr.
Howies. The petition will come up
for hearing before Judge Match on
July 27th.

When Mayor Howies was making
his campaign for Mayor befoie the
piimary, he made the matter of
changing water superintendents an
issue in his campaign, and Im-

mediately upon taking office, he set
out to make a change. Mr. Howies
appointed another man for the place,
and the council refused to coiiflnn
the appointment.

Mayor Howies then demanded the
keys to the depaitment's offices and
piopcrtles of Mr. Perklti'on, which
the latter refused.

From the outset it was a very

SUCCESS ASSURED

-- i"

THE DURANT yrwKl.Y
'clear case of the Mayor's being de--l )urailt Merchan?8

lermtneil to ousi ana a
mijotlty of the council's being de-t-

mined to checkmate the Mayor.
and It got to a point where most of
the folks were either pro Howies and
Autl Perkinson or pro Peiktnson and
Atitl Howies and the tucus was and
stiM is one of tlie mo-i- t discussed of
all local public iuetlons.

Then cet.ie the petition, for special
grand Jury the first signature upon
which was that of Mi. Howies, who
was laid to have been active In secur-
ing slgtutuies; the petition being
-- ufflcletit Judge .Marcli called the
giand jury and in view of tjie

goliu on regaiding the
ter superintendent's office and City
affairs generally, the Court charged
the Jury to make a careful investi-
gation and make special report. The
grand jury's tepoit exenorated the
watet superintendent of the coruuils-lo- n

of any cilme and whitewashed
the city officials generally In a
lengthy report

Next on the program was the man.
damns petition of Mi. Perkinson,
seeking to collect his salary.

Government to Loan
Half --Billion More

To The Railroads
Senator- - of the Treasury Mellon

announces that under a provisional
refunding ariangement made with
the railtoads, the carriers would re-

ceive approximately $500,000,000 in
additional advances from the Gov
ernment within the ensuing six
months.

Negotiations with the railway ex-

ecutives will be completed within
a few days, The advances contem-
plated will give the railroads in cash
a sum equal to that which the Gov-
ernment spent In capital betterment;
during the period of Government con-tin- !.

The Government will receive
for the money so advanced 6 per cent
seem ity eWilencing the indebtedness
of the particular roads which tecelve
the advances.

All of the claims and counter-
claims between individual railroads
and the Government arising out of
maintenance expenditures during the
control peoiid aie involved In the
negotiations

According to Mr. Mellon, the Gov
ernment will profit by the advances
for the reaon, that the Government
can horiovv the sums necessary to
meet them than the rate of Interest
reiecved.

The Tiejsuiy Depattment already
holds about $400,000,000 In raiN
roadsecurities'.

We will pay the highest cash price
for clean white rags at this office

HICKMAN & BROWN

FARM LOANS
Buy and Sell Farm Lands

110 N. Third Phone 33
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Such men as Lincoln, Garfield and Carnegie deserve
undying praise. They are examples for every ambi-
tious boy to follow.

Starting at the very bottom of the Ladder with noth- -
'"

SO CANOU116"' Way t0 the VGry Peak f Success

Open a Savings Account with us it pays you 4 nercent yearly.
TAKE THE FIRST STEP TODAY

FIRST STATE BANK
Durant, Oklahoma

()
Concerning Valuables

This bank offers the very best fa-

cilities for the protection of your
valuable papers, documents and
jewelry.

Why risk thievery when the cost
of a Safety Deposit Box is so very
nominal.

Call at the Bank tomorrow; get
one of the boxes and relieve your
mind of any anxiety that you may
have regarding their safety.

m COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital VOOftOO Surplus WflOO
G. A. Mason, Prea't. S. W. Stone, Vice-Pre- a.

. W. B. Clark, Caahlar.
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NEWS

Advertising A Hit

line of the News and Advertls- -

- advertising patrons has a way

Kis own of bringing his business
.i,.. .itii.ntlon of the nubile. The

Strickland.

advertising
Transcript,

published

Strickland, Proprietor,

individuality

advertising

Issssssammummmmmummm

advertising department
certainly

advertising
housekeeper

newspaper
Shop.

nnd
iveitlslug has brought him n "e-,m-., tlme wri,H of the

udmisly Increased business, eyon f ,ntere9U;d know.
the lower prices now prevailingw )( nny fatQ a conslder

in anniiioii mi...i... linvn ,. nxtreme "clever"
among other folks In other

i, We refer to Hill
who advertises his grocery store un-- d

the name of "The Prune Shop."

We ptlnt below a letter which Bill

tin. tecelved from the
i, Cue of the Norman a

w,,l known paper In the
H'.ite Tnlverslty town:
W i:.

The Prune Shop,
Ihwnnt, Okla.

lieai .Mr. Strickland:
looking over the exchanges

' mil over the state, shortly after
, r ln Into this office,. I noticed
Me Prune Shop ad and was much

by the and
i,' r.iialness which is displayed. I

th nicht I had made a "find" and
i.ill.-- the manager's at-

tention It. He agreed that it
w - lomurkahlc and tnking out a
di.iwei showed mo the clippings
which lie had been filing for some
tune past.

Hut, we are like the small boy
who always wants to know more.
How long have you been doing this?
When did you first gel the Idea?
And. above all, where do you get
i lie cuts. Do you design them your-self- ?

We much interested in
knowing about thlB and always
uatib every Issue of the Durant
p.ipet see what the Prune Shop
lias to say. I am only assistant In

m

the and a
woman at, that, hut am
"sold" to your and am

sure that if I were a
Instead of "a bachelor girl" in the

game, I should move to
Durant and trade at the Prune

We are sure there Is a stoty back
n un Hr-,,- Qhnn" nrlq If von

t0 us .everal
ln

Mi u we
is .., v

ami- -

In

to

are

to

,,...v . ..-- ... ..-- - .
line and extend

Yours very truly,
HATTIE MAE McATEE.

MKN WHO IIOIUIRD HANK
FOUND SHOT TO DEATH

Two masked men who tobbed the
Fitst State Bank at Ferlton, Okla.,
at noon Friday and escaped with
$1,200 in cash were found dead ln a
weed patch ln a conrfleld a quarter
of a mile out of town by a Sheriff's

Hot Point Iron

9 in Fans
Fans

C. C.

GMXMN -

JTIT.v i.
nossee whlKh ,...

" ." Tfcui in ....- -

IAa. j
I 12TS1 .'1

Sheriff declared ., :"r't. 1

the men shot themselve,
Pty chamber ln each man', V, a

a single bullet hole ,hMman'e body seemed to blT
contention. m,

Conferee
President ''" .

out England, FraL 1

Japan on the . "
United States a !, "?
powers to discuss th 1?! tk

greatly reduced naval armaZ Iit is agreeable to the 0ther
D

such a meeting Is expected
in the immediate future. '

BACK ON THK JOB
Chas. Swinburn of the xew,.

was sick last week hut i k.... wnM"''"job this week.

'People Jllways
Jlppreciate

First Class Service in the Mixing and of
Drugs

WE GIVE YOU THAT!
SAY Have you tried our soda

CRESCENT COMPANY
217 W. Main 99

REDUCED PRICES ON
Fans, Washing Machines and

Vacuum Cleaners

or Universal
Thor Washing Machines, Swinging Wringer

Vacuum Cleaners

12 inch No Oscillating

tnk!;

$40.00

. $17.50

$23.25

12 inch Fans Oscillating $30.75

16 inch Fans No-Oscillati- ng $26.25

16 inch Fans Oscillating $35.50

32 inch Fans $39.50

52 inch Fans $51.75

Buy Now Keep Cool
Service Efficiency Quality

Consumers Appliance Co.

At The Light Office
Phone 5453 Demonstration

HfawvWAIAW

"congratulations.'

IMIMllLmmaiUJtfxnirnmui

CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS $5500.00

Accommodates

The First National Bank
OF DURANT, OKLAHOMA.

HATCBETT, Brttidtmt
TMOMMON,

FRANK 9IB90N.

fountain?

Business Solicited.

FRIDAY.

President Hardin
Suggests

confe.ele

Preparation

DRUG
Telephone

Eureka

Ceiling
Ceiling

and

For

-- ,,wJJJtaMVfffW'"JWW1"

....$6.75

mom

The Bank That

frttiimt
VUx-PrmU-

DlALCVMRIN,CmUmr tlrFRANK L. DYER, AaiUtixtjC
KALm OWNBT, AMunm''s. a. tuknmm. Amttum ew"


